One hundred Fontainebleau Junior High students visited Houston Space Center in culmination of their eighth grade space unit. Teachers who accompanied the students were Jane Gallardo, Margaret Piazza, Emily Caserta, Amy Arnone, Jenay Meyer, and Eileen Scoriels.

Board Member John Lamarque presents a proclamation naming the Northshore High School baseball field the "Ned Eades Field" to Marian Eades and children during a special dedication event led by Principal Mike Peterson.
Little Oak Middle School students dissect a frog to learn more about organ function during a biology unit in science class.

The Abita Springs Elementary School Student Council President shows teacher Celeste Bunney a Life Saver candy that he plans to give to the next driver wearing a seat belt who drops off a student at school. To draw attention to seat belt usage as “life savers”, the entire Student Council recently stood with teachers while students exited cars and rewarded drivers for having fastened seat belts.

Covington Elementary School Principal Martha Romo leads the school Mardi Gras parade near the school. William Pitcher Junior High School dance team members and cheerleaders, along with members of the Pitcher band, participate in the event.
During her presentation of the SACS CASI Quality Assurance Review team report for the St. Tammany Parish Public School System, Dr. Lucy Hayden, Associate Executive Director for the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools–Council on Accreditation and School Improvement (SACS CASI), announces the team recommendation that the School System be awarded district accreditation. The recommendation will be brought before the SACS CASI Board in the spring. The review team visited the School System January 24-26 and conducted interviews involving approximately 400 administrators, other educators, students, parents, and community leaders. As part of the review process, the team also offered recommendations to System officials for continuous improvement.

Students at Magnolia Trace enjoy using their rock climbing wall during P. E. class. Magnolia Trace’s artist in residence and volunteer parents painted the rock wall background to look like a real mountain.

The Krewe of Seasons class from Covington Elementary School gets in the Mardi Gras spirit as they parade with classmates in front of the School Board Office.
St. Tammany School officials lead an education team on a visit to the Napa, California, school system to tour the New Technology High School there. (Left to right) Dr. Bobby Eason, Assistant to the Chancellor, University of New Orleans; Sue Burge, Director, School to Career, Inc.; Dr. Diane Allen, Dean of Education, Southeastern Louisiana University; School Board Member Beth Heintz; Deputy Superintendent Trey Folse; Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction Margo Guilott; Susan Schilling, CEO, New Tech Foundation in Napa, California; and School System Supervisor of Instruction Denise Barnes toured the school and discussed its mission and operation with school administrators at the specialized school.

Greek mythology figures Hera and Hermes are featured in the Lake Harbor Middle School Wax Museum of Greek Mythology. Mrs. Smith’s sixth graders researched and presented information about Greek gods and goddesses and dressed in costume. Classes visited the museum and completed a scavenger hunt of facts as students presented their chosen mythological character.

A Slidell High School senior readies her “mousetrap car” at the starting line of her physics class race.
Carolyn Park Middle School students select a book from those donated to students by the local Kiwanis Club. The club donated books for every child at the school.

A Woodlake Elementary School student enjoys lunch with his mother during the recent “Invite Someone Special to Lunch Week” event at the school.

Pontchartrain Elementary School first graders play Vocabulary Bingo during “Fun Day”, a learning event held at the end of a unit of study. On “Fun Day”, first grade classes rotate through a series of hands-on learning activities.
Fontainebleau Junior High School students in a 7th grade home economics class work on their semester sewing project.